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Cheer up, the legislators will ad
Journ In a couple of weeks.

It U folly to talk of peace In Mei
Ico until It puts up Its shooting
Irons.

It turns out that even the goldon
rule may. . bo flaunted too osten
tatlously.

Here's happiness and prosperity,
Mr. Bryan, and many more after the
fifty-thir- d.

Well, those Union Pacific lawyers
will bo skilled in tho art of unmerg-Jn- g

when they finally get through.

President Wilson hag achieved tbo
rare distinction of being able to find
a few men who do not want office.

Among all those equestrians In
the new cabinet, Colonel Watterson
may find tho "man on horseback."

The municipal primary In South
Omaha la to bo held April 1, which
means that some one is going to got
April fooled.

Did Johnny Dull lmaglno that
being secretary of state would make
Mr. Bryan less volublo and more dls
creot in spoech?

"Suffrnglsta See Wilson," says a
headline. But ho has not been ablo
to "seo" them, which Is tho thing
that puzzles the women.

It 1b such conditions as aro pre
sented in Illinois right now from
which the direct popular election of
senators 1b designed to save us.

The lnovitablo has como for the
militant suffragettes In England.
Tbo nntl-mllltan- ts have rovolted, do
termined to have peace If they must
f(ght to get it.

. Governor Suiter is cartooned aB

kicking Boss Murphy of Tammany
out of the stato house. Is that the
cause of Mr. Hearst's fierce turning
upon the governor?

The actress who divorced a Now
York millionaire husband that" she
might 'return to the stage, doubtless
did not In her love for her art, over
look the Inartistic alimony.

Provisional President Huerta
technically got off of Mexican torrl
tory when he called on the American
ambaaeador. But getting off the
reservation In Mexico Is nothing.

"A Blazing Indiscretion," is
uinuoa newspapers comment on
Secretary Bryan's speech praising
Irish home rule. Ho may give them
a few devastating conflagrations be
fore it Is all over.

Failure to put through Us merger
plan cost the Union Pacific $1,266,
COO In forfeitures to the underwrit-
ers. Wonder if this little item be-
comes part of the cost of operating
the road, or, in other words, does it
come out of the stockholders or the
shippers?

The legislature Is not going to
change the state's general fund levy
which, produces the money to meet
Its appropriations, but It Is creating
a special fund or two with separate
levies to relieve the goneral fund
When you pay your taxes you will
note the difference the difference
'twixt tweedlcdoe and tweedledum.

A man convicted to serve seven
years In the penitentiary for murder
Is suing for $40,000 damages from
saloon keepers and their bondsmen,
from whom he saya the liquor was
bought to which be ascribes hts
downfall. That figures out $5,000 a
year for the plaintiff and $6,000 for
hie lawyer. But It's a safe guess
that the lawyer has a contract for a
bigger percentage

King George's Assassination.
Evidently tho machinery main

tained for the censorship of news Is

working to perfection on the Dalkans,
If It is posalble both to assassinate a
king and withhold the detailed in-

formation from tho outside world.
The murder of King George I of

Greece, at what seemed to bo the
crux of the suit for peace between
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Years Ago
A number of Omaha people went to tho

station to give a to Mrs.
J. Wesley Snn Jose,

Mr. has been of

iu.a, uuu w.ua...vu o.D , aIi(1 promIncn, . mu.lca, circc. expects
edly will produce grave t0 engage In In new home.

It will be Impossible to F1 lieutenant Joseph 13.

Tamil anil Vlr- -t T.l-i- it enn nt flllV
assassination as other than a grim owar()( Tweift, infantry, hate been

of tho spoils, designated as aide to this department
u i.. ., C. J. Westrdahl. former city maranai

' of Omaha, now manager of the Blnger
kans and !mpellod Groeco at first to Bowing machine In Waco, Tex-- , is vlMt- -

thn T.nnrlnnl lllg home folks
Th- - of

conference. min.tr-- i. w verv fine. Inci
King George was a powerful pcr--

send-of- f

they
- - .it rrtmiWCISM B, Jl U3UI1 HUM J"" vws1 Im n 1 w t , -- - - .1BU'""K" u ..u. .

lptcd a carraKe factory nt the corner
though Danish uy birth he was aB of Twelfth Howard streets.

E. brother of Dolph Mc- -genuine a Greek as ever or A. McGregor,
nr i ninn ictnt

Athens knew in Pan-Hellen- ic do- - hM arriVcd from tho east to take a posl- -

His long reign of half a con- - In tho drug house of Nor- -

. t..., L, , . man A. Kuhn on Fifteenth ami uougias

Ity among heads of Eu- - accomplished niece of Mrs. Mello. has ar
r,ved from homc 1,1 ,n ' onrope, and death must occasion her.

thought all nations where
pcaco and liberty are dear.

The Session.'
The extra session of cnnsmRs in

far

a vlnlt.

MAKCH 1.

Mr, and

Cal. Wllklna. who

teaching
regard the Blaydon,

outcome dispute for
n-- i.l

Extra

Wllklns,

ntreel

dentally serenaded The Bee

and
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his

votlon. tton popular
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his Itockford'

solemn in. & received
contract and

the and elegant new halt nf the
Knights of Pythias In Orunlg's block

to the hotel

. . - .. . . I Twnntv Yinrs AffOAprn t, us special --
;;f0"t'ne Norlh ,c r bust." was the

purpose the revision of the tariff, impression R. E. Peary made
President Wilson omits a nn reporters who interviewed him at the

to that effect In his call. hotel. here to make an

Ho and other democratic leader, de-- Son! Vwas
sire a short cession and evidently ,,. on an Arctic expedition In the
fear It may prolonged, as was tho following June, which, he said, he fully

extra session convened for tariff expected to result in the final discovery

revision, primarily. It is not sur- - ot the North pole.
Pniin nfficer and Mrs. me

prising, the president t of the(r n,any friends In. the
has left a loophole in his for the tath diphtheria of their little son,

injection of other business beside
tariff tinkering. Not that he may do

such complication, but his cx- -

perionco even thus must have

COMPILED

for

confusion. his

nnrndn

office,

iirAirnp t'lii'iitu

Rosenswelg have
tho for frescoing

spacious

convonu nas ror

though
statement He was

be
last

Coolt had
tnerorore, that hy

call by

slro
nif. Frank CTano. pastor of First

returned from a to

Mexico, he went to cmw

for a of lectures soon to bo de
convinced him that "there's many a n.,-.- ,i u Ascribed Mexico as a mar
slip 'twixt cup and lip" when It velous country In scenlo beauty and

comes to holding a congress down to material resources, with "no middle class,
! arm.es of Idler, . and beggars.

a specific program.... , . , . i sum me country n i -
mo yvumuu nuuruKiBia uuiuuuu race amj carbollo acid, to Kill immoral

hearing nt this session: Philippine aim nhysical germs.
lndependpnce Is knocking at the Rev. C. Cl. sterling, a missionary amoni.

door: those annronrlatlon measures the Indians or me normwe, .m
i . . .i i li i . rimnfrin inn nn.. ... .i a ...........

wuc n ow wmmn u( " afternoon meetmado addresses at the
uod up, and oinor manors ure ui- - , r tho v0ung Men's Christian asso
most certain to enter Into tho sltua- - elation, which brought forth a packed

tlon. Tho tariff will, doubtless, In halt of men, hanging eagerly upon every

the end be revised, as the speech o wtwacceptance promised, "steadily, un-- l derably dBmagcd by It stood at
linBttnllnnll. .1 ....... 1 n rl ' ' n1ttlmll.il 4ft I . IuusuauiiKiji uvn.irrmM, u,vuua.. .w Thlrty-SeCOn- a ana Jfrancia BliKcm.
what extent remains to be soon. The
plan I. to begin With schedule "K "

of the Bap-an- d

wool and cotton on tho aUcccssfuiiy inauguratedtut onurchea wa
free list. And the real interest in at calvary church, with devotional cx

nroccedlnas will reach their climax erclses led by Mrs. F. W. Foster, (ol

When tho knife Is applied, because lowing which Rev. H. district

that will be the acid test campaign
pledges ror mo eoutnern ana western th8 conferenCeB, made a short address.
democrats. explaining their purpose to b the arous

v. m . a - a. nu. T ..1 - I Slons.

i

Ing of In cause of

no ACSi ot wio u4C. received of the death in a
Tho Golden Hule may or may not Michigan health resort ot Lleutenunt

bo applicable to the pollco manage- - colonel J. A. Baldwin of sixteenth
mont of a city, but tho fate of Infantry, who was In Nebraska for a

N,nth ,nfttntry and
Chief Kohler of Cleveland la no test wh,th
Ot It It was the man and not the Trile Frlcansa delighted b large audi
method at fault there, and those still enco at th Boyd theater In "Sally In

interested in trying tho utility of tho Our Alley."

ni.i ui.io in noli rBmilatlon The Union Pacific announced tne lot
tmK ror doubling 0t

snouiu uo. iu ......u v... ....
the asml)ca Ua tracks UurlnB year

condemned upon personal, not offl- -
a part improvement for which lo.-cl- al

shortcomings. HiB "do unto OOO.OOO had been set aside, as announced
Others as you would have others do by Ii. II. Seventy-si- x miles

nn.iinn 11.lv of this trackage were 10 oe mm m..... . , 1 . t . i. Wyoming

.1

contracts-

to first ouenners una upparouu Rudo,ph Aron,oni manager for Koclan.
excellent results. At least It was UoUeman vloun virtuoso, was in
Imnrovoment over the old hlt-an- d- ), cty and said that Koclan had en

miss method of dealing with novlceB tlrely reoovered from the Illness that
in wrongdoing the same as with con- - pr.vjm up m uu.n . --- ;-

criminals. It disclosed afirmed faw dayB M p,anne(1( at lhe
atudy of tho science of monitoring Tne Department of the Missouri Issued
men, a thing with which penology is an order for the from Fort

concerned today. The real Crook or w men to go .

Zt 0vr tho degradation of this to attend the opening the
- - , Louisiana I'uronase exposmon

man must ue mat u couion judj.
reform scorned to be Ingratiating
Itself In public favor.

Passenger Fare or Freight Rates t
The bill before tho Wisconsin leg- -

19,
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turned down

-4 Mnn.in,r a int - tnlle friendly favors In but a
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People Talked About

President
Washington,

an economic proposition, seems m- -
no) me wtthln geVen votes of being

terly unsound, It 1b from ireigni U.ected States senator last week,

rates that railroads derive the bulk Mr. Lewis challenged the barber vote
rates to do Its worst by refusing to shear his

of their revenues.
. i 1 . mnnt Inln thn wi:.

k at
1 1

"

"

.

I

o.uor U..C..., The h0U8e 0f representatives of In
general COSt Ol nyiUB. uuu nuv - ., .., Kill llmltlnc lh. I.nrlh
cesslvo become nothing less than un- - . raiiroad trtnM trains to elghty-ttv- e

Juat taxation upon tho consumer. More than number, It was
Low freight rates, therefore, aro at claimed, impaired railroad scenery In

least aa important to people as Hooslerdom

iw nnssnnirsr rates. If not more SO. I After forty-uln- e years spent as a prac
--. - 1. i..ii nrfA-n- uemg pnysician anu suncun in wevery roan-iu- oi ,,.,. --,kl ,.

. . . . .! I li)i Vllivau 'J. 1. . 1 .iii.i.v Ui

hy tne coat 01 irauiuruuuU Dr 13(jwm j Prer, at the age of 81 haa
while thousands are upalfectea ny -- turned to school as a at th
nassenger fares. It would help the University ot Washington.

niK

nav envelope very much more to lot Between twenty and forty salesmen put

fares rest and on the road by New York bond
. 1 v 1, nFA are accud of slump In
ireigui. rw( .v.-- . - . . mntt.t -- tocks. salesmen work
warraniea, . id hand for investments and use a

M 1 . t n n
U-- l.- """uur senior uaiwu oiuia Th- - hl.hlv reso.ctable and exclusive

from Nebraska Is to have place on caalno at Vnm Bach. Fta.,
tho and currency commit-- northern spenders flpcked in winter and
tee. Those whose memories go chased the tiger, closed suddenly on

back that far recall how ho solved
the problem, all by himself,
in 1893 hy establishing a new 20 to
1 ratio for the free coinage of gold
and silver.

The president of a Kansas City
bank that failed In 1892 has started
to pay off his personal obligations
on the claims still outstanding. If
somebody should Inaugurate a move
of that kind for each of the banks
that failed In Omaha in .days,
we would veritable
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studvnt
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banking

a
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those
a

hint from the authorities, who have At-

veloped a sudden dislike for gambling.
Viscount Godfrey Charles Morgan Tred-ega- r,

D. I, J. P., a captain In that band
ot heroes, "The Gallant Six Hundred,"
who rode with his regiment In th charge
of the Light Brigade at Balaklava during
the Crimean war, died recently In Lon-
don, England, In Ills eighty-secon- d year.

Mrs. William Foote, daughter of Gen
eral Baldwin ot Denver, was the first
white child born on the Santa Ke trail.
She made a speech recently before the
Daughters of the American Revolution on
th subject. She was born In a little
adpbe hut on the trail, which was the
"mansion" of the Bacas, a famous Span-
ish family ot Trinidad

Twice Told Tales

lie Nnmril Them,
They were talking about achool young

sters the other day, when James Whtt-com- b

Riley said that while little Willie
may not alwnys know his tessons he la
usually there with a ready response.

'In a public school down my way,"
smilingly continued Mr. Riley, "the
teacher was recently Instructing the pu-

pils on the Arctic zone. She told them
alt abount the freeiy place and then
waded In to ask the usual questions.

'Cap any little boy or Klrl.' said she

Indianapolis

congesting

suffragists.

government

ox

Unlrrraltr Consolidation.
OMAHA, March

Tho

consolidation the
because!

t. Re-
gents, consideration

neighboring
have unanimously recom

that It tho right
mo ten nnlmals that live In the and should know better than nnv

Arctic xone?' one without such pnHno wimt u htYessum.' was prompt reply for the educational development and
Jlmmlo Jones, 'I can. Miss economical maintenance of tho university.

"'All right. James,' returned the 2. I object to the nf evnpnivn
teacher, encouragingly, 'you may name downtown property when already own
them.' a magnificent site and amnle ernunds for

Five polar bears and five seals,' do- - all the farm campus, per- -
clared Jlmmie with great emphasis." mlttlng the Investment all available
inaianapQiis News. appropriations . for buildings and

Pop Was Ont, Too. a. T maintain that hv I.ovImt h. law
"No, shoo Is on tho wrong foo- t- .chooi on h0 riiv on .ino.

absolutely on the wrong foot" oermanenl bulMInn ihnr ... h.
Senator Qronna Dakota was lo hoU8. d.OJ.rlmpnt. now llftm.

arguing a larirr Clause. nnred for room In h .int. rnnllnl hnlln
Yes," he continued, "our friends arc inn and hv th rt or the hnlid

a misiaKen in mis matter as mo nine in nut roni tnt. tr .hull nun nmiirh
lady from the middle west.

"A little lady the middle west, on
her return from a winter on the Riviera,
was recounting to a friend tho delights
of Nice.

'"And did you visit Monte Carlo?' her
friend asked.

" 'No, I didn't.' she replied. 'Pop called

financial
more

though. But, Judging from pop's tect against Undesirable
look got back to as the sectarian colleges tho

the must have been of have
out.' S. bellevo that

to nn Englishman.
An English clergyman turned to

Scotsman and asked him:
"What would you be were you not a

Scot?"
English- - a

man, course."
Then the clergyman turned to the gen

tleman from Ireland and asked him
one campus that

an Irishman?"
The man thought for a moment end

said:
I'd be ashamed mesllf." Manches

ter Guardian.
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mall with packages of dubious garden . --mmiMnal laws and literature,
seeds. imN hnildlnc for the Philadelphia

Chicago News: Minimum wages ought Museum of Arts Is to be erected the
to be pajd state legislators who re- - site of the p

fuse to work when fh- - wnrlclnc-- ' l. ....-i- r Thn city supplies the money

and then rush through bunch un- - for the building and a number private
constitutional laws the deathbed collections will be transieireu w
the session. comDleted.

council camping on -- neChinas n.-nr- H irM. Ti.i- -- Atlanta's city
somewhat awkward position himself, fire "JT' Bt Mntclalr.
uncio com mat ne cannot ai "-- " scatk , frontgracerui jot, of orrerlng his services as a '"vnrrV club." He gets 3.

Between uuu ant. tne mi- - um
tant

News: In this discussion ot
marriage and divorce everything seems
to have been thrashed out except what
to do who rolls in
all the and leaves the
of the second to freeze,

continued
iintveraltlea

the
eliminated.

who
adversely

majority

Ne

discarded Fatrmoun.

boast health resort

.ri The city

fresh air.
Addison. 1.0.. the

Indianapolis News: Those official tig-- p0"1,8,!'" innv community. All but one
ures showing that the prices farm residents are home owners, the
products 21.7 per cent lower 5 puUs together the pub lc
they were year ago look right, but ly. congregations dir--

somehow or other you can't get 8od sects dwell blissful
TSllglOUS Can--,.h. nt rnm-- r -- rno.rv.

Yv&aninBvon ruoi; jonn iurna Buys i beat it
ilia iiiui i a iinv dv oiaii- -

dered publlo men In this that
willing to Into public Itfe.

things have come to such a puts
that or 5,000,000 of 'em
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quantity fixed by Individual habits and New subways In the last
needs, and unless the Is ovor have transporteo r
ine wage must to igi- - gers wiwiu" ana
low rule of variation. Stock of the twenty-nin- e

Ph "Sp Unl nn Tlnhv seventeen truov vV....
Raisin." I. current New York ll.m. Mo.. Is held by 7.143 persons, total
It has been familiar news for a hundred ltal Is Hl.ooo.aw. chtna

Tin shaw i nsrw III unVR1 llt-I- Q IU v . . .

iai oecomea me oauy Bcienuiicany nnuo hand with
raised? IXti develop into drilled buu
hard worker fussy little prig de- - the most pnmuive iuu..

yT..- - Th number of bicycles still used

sclentlflo grow Into adult? some European countries
fnr instance, nua uihj- - "-

nut wiim wuuiu anow. aUA(ni -- rHinurvi..ii. nut tnere i.w.vwiieuuiu; uncus aaiii iuib ...w...- -,

all hts funds one pocket; but the pocket bicycles In that country, besides

annually by authorised experts, .000 motorcycles.
.....i An official of Christians

esuii HinuuiiiK iiiiiiiioh -i- iuuuu diet
ence to the necessities of expenditure Japan, taken in 1911. has now been

the relation ot the sum total hand to summarized for th. puouo. ..
to
nlto

sum total of loot. The proposition n.itiw.
ng the measure of Into detl- - man rn.proportion the of Income i..hv a nreoared budnet. agreed uoon be. BreBa

forehand, cannot soon adopted.

Ideal Young Man

The Ideal young man must have sweet
mouth to kiss, without tobacco taint.

must be able to hold up his head
and look any man In the eye.

lis be Christian.
)lt must be good his mother.
lie have health, rather

much wealth.
He must be willing work.
He be willing give his seat

a car an aged woman, even though
pretty are standing mr.

ho does

nnttllnK the
Philadelphia Record.

bright English dame Insists
that there are middle-age- d people
nowadays, but young people and old
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Baptist. 4,191: other sects, 12,140; total,
153,651.

Business Don'ts

Don't be a growler. What cannot be
changed smilingly will hot change for
scolding. Keep on complaining, and
then you will have to change Jobs
without being consulted.

Don't be a mischief maker. Trying to
make trouble for others has boomerang
tendencies. It does not pay to be hated
anywhere, least ot all In the business
world. And no one Is handed out so
much hate as tt trouble breeder.

Don't overlook trifles. Petty annoy- -

But the Ideal man Is never found, be- - ances, shirking of details, trivial trtckl- -

cuuee

Link-- .

Mate

ness, may seem unimportant to you. but.
like pin pricks, they may fester until
fatal. Big errors occasional may be for
given; conitant Irritation never.

Don't be too contented with the office
you are In or rather your special place
in It. That means stunted growth and

people. "Middle age," h declares, "Is a I ultimate deterioration. Defore you know
mental disease. It Is carried by germs. I it you are dead wood, and huvo no place
una of these germs Is golf. Addiction to I In a live business, it takes ambition to
golf Is a proof of senility." 1 make good permanently.

CHEERY CHAFF.

''What Is your relcQn.-fw- t favoring the
Initiative, referendum and recatIT'

"Well.'' replied Farmer Corntossel,
"I'm one o' these unprejudiced toilers
that believe In tryln a little of every-
thing." Washington Star.

"Doesn't the man to whom you were
sneaking belong to the underworld?

"Certainly not. What makes you
think so?"

"He seems in be unendlne the best part
of his time under his automobile. iia:- -
tlmore American.

"Did you notice how Chawlle Swisher
showed hts contempt for the meddling re-

formers at the ball lawat night?"
"Talked turkey, did he?"
"No. dawnced It." Cleveland

"Henry, here's a hair on your coat?"
"Yes, my dear. It's one of yours."
"But It's a blond hair, and mv hair

Is black."
"I know, dear, but you must rcmembct

I haven't worn this coat before In a
month." Yonkcrs Statesman.

George Washington had written a coup
tcous note to the distinguished British
general, asking him to surrender.

Hesitating a moment, he signed it:
"Yr. Obt. Servt.. G. Washington."
"There was a time." he salil with n

whimsical smile, ''when I couldn't lie. hut
I seem to have outgrown that weakness,'

Chicago Tribune.
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Strengthening Food for Hard Workers
isn't necessary meat nourish

sustain your body. positive fact your
doctorMhat there nutrition pack-
age Faust Macaroni than beef times

price. You nutrition better
eating cheaper living when eat

MACARONI
Made from Durum wheat, a cereal
extremely rich in gluten a bone,
muscle and flesh builder. up
tn air-tig- ht, moisture-pro- ot

package write lor tree
recipe dook snowing
how many delicious
ways there are
for serving Faust
Macaroni.

At all grocsrs'
Be lOe
paehagMt,

HAULLI19S.
St Led,
Kft.
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r
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DECEMBER AND MAY.

S. K. Klser In the Record-Heralr- t.

HK.
I am old enough, they'll say, to be your

daddy;
I have ceased to be a silly, slender

youth;
But within me beats the fond heart of a

laddy.
t ve tho spirit of an eager boy, In truth;

The locks that once adorned mo have de-
parted;

My stop may have become a trifle slow.
But I'm Just as full ot love as when i

started
To use a razor, thirty years ago;

If my, wild oats are all sprinkled,
And my brow a little wrinkled,

Young affection In my breast Is still
aglow.

SHE.
Titough you may be old enough lo be my

father,
I never shall be grieved by what they

say;
I do not want a young man's love; I'd

rather
Be petted by an old man any day;

You have become a trifle bald and stout-is- h,

Your sight may be affected more or
less;

It may be that you ore a little goutlsn,
Your step has lost Its youthrul springi-

ness; ,

Your wrinkles aro appearing
And. you'll soon be hard of hearing.

But your money makes you worth a
chance, I guess.
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It to eat a lot of to and
It is a ask

is more real in a 5c
of in 2 lbs. of at 12

that get more
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If you're a judge of quality in hats,
we invite your critical inspection

'

4 DAILY TRAINS 4TO

CHICAGO
VIA

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY .

Leave Omaha 7:40 a. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 7:50 p. m.

Arri. Chicago 9:00 p. m., 7:20 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:15 a. m.
Electric lighted trains roomy steel coaches and chair cars sleeping

cars with "longer, Wffher and wldr berths"- - dining cars serving; meals ot
the well known high standard of the "Milwaukee' Road In fact, every
comfort of modern travel enlisted In the effort to make your trip a
pleasure. Try the "Milwaukee" on your next trip to Chicago,

TICKET OFFICES: 1317 Farnain St. Phone Douglas 283) and
Union Passenger Station.

W. E. BOCK,
City Passenger Agent, Omaha.

9msB.
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Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Ballsy fc Marti

The largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts In cli"ie of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterllzed after using.

3d Tloor Paztoa Block, Omaha, tTsb.


